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Introduction

RMIT hassignificant interestin the industriesunderconsideration,anda strongcapacity to
contribute to their future development.The University alreadyplays a significant role in
developingworld classprogramsand graduates,to populateinnovative and entrepreneurial
organizations.Our reachis acrossindustriesandinternationally. We havecommencedmany
relevant,exciting initiativessuchas theInteractiveInformationInstituteandour AFT research
collection. Informationaboutthe contributionRMIT is making in thesefields is summarized
in Appendix 1.

As an institution,we educateour graduatesto solve real world problemsandanticipateand
respondto the needsof the changing world. We bring the creative discipline to the
technologicalandpractical,andhaveahistoryof leadershipin theseindustries.

RIVIIT recommendsthatthefollowing policy positionsareadopted:
• Theseindustriesberecognisedas keyindustriesforAustralia’s technological,cultural

andexportdevelopment;and
• The needfor curriculumdevelopmentis recognizedanda strategyfor developingit

established.

As anenablingmechanism,wepropose
• Considerationof the establishmentof a Centre for Media Industry Education,as a

broadbasedcollaborativeindustry,educationandgovernmentpartnership. It would
enabledevelopmentof leading edge,export focussedproduct through establishing
sound linkagesacrossthe sectorsandactas acatalystfor much neededresearchin
theseindustries.

Theserecommendationsarediscussedin moredetailonpp. 12-15.

Through developmentand practical, market focussed application of intellectual capital,
Australiawill enabletheseindustriesto reachtheir full potential. Likewise, the development
of relevant and focussedprogramsin the educationsectorat all levels will be a critical
investmentin ourfuture.

Thissubmissionalsoidentifieskeyindustrydevelopments,including
• The rapid technologicaldevelopmentsaffecting theseindustries,and resultingissues

of convergenceamongsttheseindustries
• Theseindustriesarekeyto Australia’screativeoutputandthe innovationeconomy
• That wecurrentlyproduceworld classoutputbut wecando more
• The needfor increasedAustralian researchcapacityfor theseindustriesto enableus

to remainbothcompetitiveinternationallyandinnovative
• That collaboration between government, industry and educationis the essential

requirementforvibrant,exportfocusedknowledge-based,creativeindustries
• The significant export opportunitiesavailableto Australia through developmentof

theseindustries
• That skill developmentsmustberenewedandthatlifelong learningis thekeyto this
• The need for enterprisesto be in a position to grow through developmentof

additionalskills, includingbusinessskills
• The importanceof designandcommunicationskills to theseindustries
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Term of Reference(b) The economic,social and cultural benefits of theseindustries

The industriesunderconsiderationby this inquiry sharea numberof keyattributes:

• They are located within the broad economicand intellectual framework of the
creativeindustriessector

• They are domestic industries within Australia, strongly internationalisedwith
internationalcapitalandproductflows.

• They all demonstratecurrentgrowth andfurthergrowthpotential
• They all offer opportunitiesfor developmentof expertisewithin the knowledge

economy

Driversofcreativeindustries
Thedriversof the creativeindustriesinclude anappreciationof the valueof informationand
knowledge;a massivegrowth in capacity(storagemedia,processorspeedsandbandwidth);
easeof transfer acrossthesevarious channels;increaseddemandfor content from new
applications;and a shift in focus in some marketsfrom user generatedto pre-published
content,e.g.computerspurchasedprimarily to accessinternetandgames.

Thereis alsoa generaltrendin thecommunicationsfield for personto personcommunication
to becomemoreprevalentwithin the marketplace(e.g. the popularity of SMS andBlogs).
Technologycan respond,but demandand peoples’ desire to innovateis the driving force
behindthis trend.

Innovationleadsto competitiveadvantage
It is the utilisation of technologyto createnew typesof productswithin the creativesector,
suchas throughthe developmentsandsynergiesof architecture,digital technologyanddesign
or the ability of creativeartiststo take up the creativeinput of othersthrough technology,
whichcreatesandmaintainsa competitiveadvantage.

Furthermore,emergingtechnologies,the global economyand the Internetare changingthe
meaning of literacy at the very same time as they challengethe meaning of nationality.
Boundariesarebecomingporousor, in somecases,difficult to identify at all. Thedigital age
is transformingthe quantity,rangeandspeedof informationandcommunicationin our lives.
In the 21stcentury,the ability to interpretandcreateaudio-visualmediais a form of literacy
is ascritical to understandingtheworld as basicreadingandwriting.

Thesupplychain
Althoughin generalthefinal sellerswithin theseindustriestendto be very large(mediaand
film organisations,for example),the input firm sectoris characterisedby a largenumberof
smallto mediumoperations. In addition, the importanceof the public sectoras an employer
andpurchaserof outputof theseindustriesis significant.

Technologydevelopedwith andfor thecommunity
The significanceof cutting edgeinformationtechnologiesfor the futureof the neweconomy
is inevitably tied to community - to how peopleof all ages,circumstancesand involvements
confidently andcompetentlyimpact on their well-being througha today-and-tomorrowview
of such technology.There is social value in a community engagedin deliberateuse of
information technologyto developquality diverse areasincluding health, educationand
communication,andto generateenhancementsandeconomiesfor thesethings.This offers a
dynamicvision of growthfor Australianpeople— a visionthatunderscoresreal purposesfor
recognising and valuing growth in industry sectors such as information technology,
telecommunications,mediaandeducation.
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Term of Reference(c) Future opportunities for further growth of theseindustries,
including through the application of advanceddigital technologies,online interactivity
and broadband

SomeopportunitiesinJilm
Australia ranksasoneof themostfrequentmovieviewing audiencesin theworld. Australians
are also noted as early adoptersof new viewing technologiessuch as VCRs andDVDs.
However,the marketpenetrationof Australianfilm in Australia is relatively low — 8% of box
office in 2000,which is lower thanin comparablemarketssuch as UK and Europe. Even
thoughthis is an importantindustry, whichhasreceivednecessarygovernmentsupportover
thepast30 yearsto ensureits development,thereis still aneedto developtheAustralianfilm
industry in suchaway as to attractlocal interest in theproduct,whichwould in turn lead to
greaterviability in theAustralianindustry.

Someopportunitiesin games
Electronic gameshavemoved beyond the entertainmentindustry (althoughusesin that
industry aremultiplying quickly), andinto areasof educationaldevelopment.As aneconomy
with a strongexport basein education,the ongoingdevelopmentof intellectualpropertyand
Australianexpertisein gamesdevelopmentis crucial.

The first reasonfor this is that it offers export potential— we havea well trainedworkforce
which, given a vibrant domesticindustry,will contributetheir expertisedomesticallyrather
than take local cutting edgetraining offshore. The extentof the demandis such that the
domesticindustry is nowundertakinggamedevelopment.

Someopportunitiesin theinternet
The increasingreachof the internethas enabledan increasein accessto opportunitiesfor
individuals and small organisationsto develop content, given the right skills. This
entrepreneurialaspectofferspotentialfor developmentof productwithout the rigidities of the
largercorporation. RIVIIT hasa relatively high proportionof graduateswho commencetheir
own operationsupon graduationand thesesmall organisationsand individuals are able to
developandpromotetheir productthroughtheuseof informationtechnology.

Someopportunitiesin animation
Animation is a critical input into film and gamesindustries. The ability to providecutting
edgeanimation is an importantaspectof Australia’s technologicaldevelopmentwithin the
broadercreativeindustriessector. The developmentof gamestechnologyutilising animation
has potential for educationalpurposes,including the developmentof scenariosand the
understandingof the principles of technology. Part of the educationaldevelopmentof
traditional media,suchas film andmedia,is for writers to haveabroadunderstandingof all
aspectsof production,or for producersto understandthe principlesof animation,etc. These
skills will enableongoingemployabilityandadaptabilityin arapidly changingindustry.

Term of Reference(e) The skills required to facilitate future growth in theseindustries
and the capacity of the education and training systemto meet thesedemands

Australiaalreadyhashigh levelsof technicalability in theseindustries. Thekey is to develop
strategiesto leveragethat ability to developtheindustry domesticallyandinternationally. We
needto anticipatethe skills andcapabilitydemandsthat will emergeoverthe nextgeneration
andto strengthentheseindustriesto enableasustainedandrobustexportculture.
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Industrydevelopmentsleadto skill requirements
Industrydevelopmentsin turn generatenew skill requirementsandthe formationof new skill
sets. In more traditional areas such as cinema, those skill requirementsinvolve new
technologyand in convergencewith othermedia(e.g. games andDVDs as spin offs from
major films). In newer fields such as games,the technologyis developingas the skills
develop,andin somecasesnew skills may leadtechnologyin specific directions. In fields
suchas mediastudies,wheretraditionallytelevisionandradio arethe fields of employment,
studentsnow requireproficiency on a numberof platforms.Successfulpractitionersneedto
be versatileandmulti skilled, to developand delivermediacontentappropriateto new ways
of reading,writing andpublishing, fluentwith technologyandcomfortableworking within a
rapidly changing creative and technologicalenvironment, in which there is both more
complexityandmorechoice.

The industry also requiresscience-basedengineeringand computerskills, which underpin
industry’s use of technologyand the creativecontent which utilises thesemedia. These
underpinningtechnologiesare a critical elementof RIVIIT’s provision.

The internetmay be thevehicle for delivery for new contentandhenceskills in developing
andutilising internettechnologywill alsoberequired.

Training needsfor all industrypractitioners
The training needs to meet these new technologiesare not only at undergraduateand
postgraduatelevel, but also at the VET level. Froma national skill baseperspective,the
developmentof TAFE programsshouldcomplementtheseskill requirements.In anindustry
of rapid change,ongoing,flexible reskilling will alsobe needed— one academicor training
coursewill no longer be sufficient for practitionersto evolve with and lead the industry.
Project-basedlearning may be more appropriatein some casesand at some levels than
traditionalmethods.

Programdevelopmentresponse
RIVIIT’s interestin developingoverlappingfields of scholarshipis timely. TheUniversity is
currently redesigningprogramsin fields of design and communications,which haveclear
linkagesto theseindustries. Cultural differencesof the markets involved do needto be
reflectedin educationalprovision in thesefields, to enhancethe developmentof technical
skills.

Educationalprogramsshouldbe designedwith industry needsin mind and to do this, it is
necessaryto acquirestateof the art technologies.This point is elaboratedattermof reference
(h). If this is not done, graduatesfind themselvesunpreparedto move into positionsthat
demandtheir skill set.

In orderto capitaliseon suchdevelopments,we needto ensurethatourexpertiseis accessible,
eitherthroughspeedto marketor bandwidthaccessibility.

Technologyandskills in gamedevelopment
The significanceof developmentof courseswhich teach gamedevelopmentshouldnot be
underestimated.Thereis now critical massin this field and that eventhoughtechnologyis
moving quickly andgamesarelikely to becomemorespecialised,sufficient experienceexists
within the industry to enableeducationalprogramsto be developed.

The games industry is a blend of science,computerscienceand engineering,and creative
content. In our view, one of the key roles for educationalinstitutions to fulfil is the
developmentof creative content for industry. Gamesis an excellent example of this.
Althoughthe emphasisin training hasbeenon technologicaldevelopmentduring thephaseof
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rapid growth of the industry, a more mature games industry will require creativeinput,
whetherfor education,entertainment,or for otherpurposes.This creativeinput is likely to
arisefrom the skills of the trainedindividualswho work within thatsector,asthe nextphase
of developmentof ideasmay not only includetechnologicaldevelopments.For example,a
relevantdevelopmentwithin RMIT is the Bachelorof Design(MultimediaSystems)thatwill
enablegraduatesto bring designexpertiseto the technologicallyfocusedgames industry,
amongstothers.

RMIT is in a position to considerthe implementationof a full undergraduateprogramin
gamesdevelopment,constructedprimarily of units of studyalreadycurrentlyofferedwithin
the University. This wouldprovide a soundplatformfor furtherdevelopmentof the games
industry in Australia.

Skillsdevelopmentin thefilm industry
In order to retainits differentiationandto bring morebox office success,the film industry
could developa user centredapproach,in which an understandingof the medium andthe
audienceis manifestedin thedirection andthe script. Studentsthencanaddressthe audience,
whetherthroughthe narrativeof otherculturesor through thenarrativeof Australiancinema
andtheAustralianexperienceitself.

Oneapproachis to instil in film makers,a greaterappreciationof Australianfilm literacyand
an ability to addressand understandthe domestic audience. This is an opportunity for
educationalinstitutions,includingRMIT.

Finally, the opportunity exists to develop interactivity itself as a narrative, through the
utilisationof acombinationof technologyandstory telling techniques

Researchdevelopmentopportunities
Currently, researchinto these areas, which is neededto enable the next generationof
developersto beproducedin Australia,is not receivinglevelsof funding whichenableusto
maintainworld classperformance.The creativesectorin generalwouldbenefit from focused
considerationof researchneeds,includingcollaborationbetweenDCITA andDESTto enable
supportof industry andeducationaldevelopmentsin parallel.

Historically, industry in Australiahas not necessarilybeenfocusedtowardsthe benefitsof
research. However, targetedresearchwould enableeducationalinstitutionsto assistthese
industriesto develop.

Integrationoftechnicalandcreativeaspects— theAustralian identity.
In considerationof the future opportunitiesfor these industries,the relationshipbetween
technicalcapacityandcreativity is important.

Technologicaldevelopmentsin the domestic situation (i.e. accessto more material)which
enableaccessmay suggestthat developmentof technologyitself is the answerto issuesof
content.

However,a focuson technologyaloneis to focuson themedium. In termsof organisations
with the capacityto determinecontentavailableto consumersthroughnew media,with the
exceptionof the internet,largecorporationstendto dominate. It is importantthatinnovative
organisationsare also able to provide programmingfor general consumptionand hence
developingthe Australiancreativecapital through educationin associationwith enabling
technologies.

One answerto reconcilingissuesbetweentheneedto tell our ownstoriesandthe challengeof
a rapidly growing, technologicallyrich industry with high potential but an unevenfunding
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basisis to bring sourcesof creativecontenttogetheracrossthe entireindustry — RMIT is in a
position to help developthis initiative andthis submissionestablishesa proposalfor aCentre
forMedia IndustryEducation.

Term of Reference(1) The effectivenessof the existinglinkages betweentheseindustries
and the wider cultural and information technologysectors

Creative,cultural andcommercialaspectsof an economyare linked. Thecommercialsector
provideswealthand employmentandis thevehiclefor consumptionof creativeindustriesby
themajorityof thepopulation,sittingwithin aculturalframework.

The creativeindustriesarebecomingmore importantin Australia’s innovativeeconomydue
to the evolving trendtowardsconvergenceof electronics,computingandtelecommunications.
This convergencecausesnew industries to arise in theseoverlapping areas(for example,
software+ digital content= multimedia).

Thesechangesapply to all aspectsof creative industries. Although they are most easily
identified in technology-denseactivities suchas multimedia,other, relatedindustriessuchas
fine art andarchitecturearepicking up new mediaandutilising theseintegrativeprocessesto
developtheirproduct.

Opportunitiesfor convergence
Convergencebetweenindustriesandskill setspresentsopportunitiesandchallengesfor these
industries. Digital forms providenew waysof developingandpresentingcontent,leadingto
new skills, technologicaldevelopmentsand markets,and consequent.opportunities. The
challengeslie in establishingthe linkagesacrossindustriesanddevelopingongoingstrategies
for marketdevelopmentin acontextof rapidtechnologicalchange.

A key developmentis multiplatforming,whereapieceof intellectualproperty (for examplea
film) is developedon one platform (such as for cinemautilisation), but simultaneouslyor
subsequentlydevelopedon anotherplatform, such as DVD or as a game. This offers the
opportunityfor bothbusinessandtechnologicaldevelopmentthatin turn addssignificantly to
thevalueof thecreativeendeavourandwill requirefurther educationaldevelopment.Locally
developedcreativeoutput that can be multiplatformedwill add significantly to its export
value.

A logical developmentof this trend is the considerationof gamespotentialwhenfilm scripts
arebeing developed.Theway in which cutting edgedevelopmentsin effectsand animation
maybe integratedwill alsoinfluencecontentor format.

One possiblescenario,in relation to film, identified by RMIT is that the rise of DVD and
other interactive formats relies for its appealon rich or elaboratedcontent(interviewswith
key creativepersonnel,biographies,resourcematerialsetc). In theseformats the ‘local’ is
literally the addedvalue. In this futurescenariothereis a placefor an internationalor global
cinemain whichthe local hasvalueas aprivilegedsourceof context.Local digital deliverers
will be able to offer enrichedand elaborateviewing experiencesfor audiencesanywhere,
anytime.In this future, the Australiacinemareally will be a contributorto andparticipantin
the globalaudio-visualindustries.

The possibilities for interactivity are now becoming evident, with the spin-offs between
feature films and electronic games and interactivity on DVDs utilising technological
developmentsto addvalueto intellectualpropertyin theentertainmentindustry.
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A reportpreparedby theNationalOffice for theInformationEconomy(2002)on clusteringin
the CreativeIndustries,identifiesthat“creativeandmediaindustries,like music andfilm post
production, are undergoing significant changes and are increasingly engagedin the
productionof digital contentandapplications”. However the report notes that at this stage
therehasbeenlittle increasein theextentof collaborationbetweenindustry sectors.Effective
developmentof multidisciplinary work may alsorequiremoreeffective linkagesbetweenthe
varioussectionsof the industry.

Any particularprojectmay have a rangeof applicationsor outputs,e.g. DVD’s andonline
potential that arise from films, or films themselvesthat havebeenproducedas a result of
successfulventuresin the field of animation. Thesesynergiesrepresentopportunitiesfor
contentdevelopersin any of thesefields to branchout acrossarangeof media.

Thereare a numberof other linkages to other industriesthat shouldbe consideredwhen
determiningfutureareasof growth,whicharerelevantto bothentertainmentandto education.

Keyrelatedareas— designandbusiness
Design has a key impact— in terms of communicationdesign,symbolsandpublicity. The
designaspectsextend to computerhardwareutilised by producersandconsumers,and the
designof the content itself. Design is a key creative industry, not restrictedto traditional
aestheticqualities,but anaspectthat canbebuilt into mediato enablehigh levelsof utility.

A key linkage is to businessskills. Organisationsin all areasof creativeindustriesarenow
recognisingthat skills requiredfor successincludea rangeof skills in addition to the “core”
competency,a challengebeingaddressedby RIVIIT. For example,practitionersin the media
industry arenow more likely to requireanunderstandingof marketingor businessprinciples
in order to add the greatestlevel of value to the organisationsthey represent. This
developmentof the broaderskill baseis becominga desirabletrend acrossall industries,
including within the creativesector.

The broad industry sectorof finance, insurance,property and businessis also the largest
employer,in percentageterms,of Australianbachelorgraduatesin GraphicArt andDesign,
andVisualArts.

Term of Reference(g) How Australia’s capabilities in theseindustries, including in
education and training, can be best leveragedto maximiseexport and investment
opportunities

Requirementfor investment
In commonwith other industries, the creativeindustriesare driven by a requirementfor
investment. The way in whichinvestmentis currentlystructuredaffectstheway in whichthe
industry is consequentlystructured. Therearea largenumberof smallorganizationsworking
within theseindustrieswith limited accessto capital andhencehavelimited accessto skill
development.

Many businessesin this sector are effectively microbusinesseswith limited leveragein an
internationalsupply chain where the final producersare often large organizations. This
imbalancecancreateimperfectionsin themarketwhich investmentby government,education
andindustrymay helpto overcome.

Industrydevelopment
Within the creativeindustries,approachesto industrydevelopmentmay requireflexibility to
ensuremaximum benefitbecauseof the specific structureof the industry. The majority of
sub-sectorsof the creativeindustriesincludesmall,mediumandmicro-businessesworking in
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flexible contractingnetworkswith a variety of similar firms. Whilst somefirms grow larger
and take on more conventionalstructures,they areoften embeddedin a densenetwork of
supplierswho aresmallandmicro-businessesor independentcontractors.Lack of accessto
thefollowing is ahindranceto thegrowthof the industry:

• Researchanddevelopment
• Equity or loan capital
• Facilities of office space,productionspace,productioninfrastructure
• Networksbuilt on maintainingcompetitiveandcollaborativerelationships.

The skills and technologies within the supply chains are developing rapidly and the
relationshipsaredrivenandinfluencedby technologicalchange.

In an areaof rapid technologicalchange andrelatively high risk associatedwith creative
industries,capital injectionsthroughventurecapitalinvestmentsmaybe difficult to secure.

The role of venture capitalists is also critical to the developmentof this industry.
Entrepreneurial capital may be attracted to an industry that can demonstratesound
educationaldevelopmentandthe developmentof significant areasof expertise. It is an area
whereventurecapital couldleaddevelopmentof creativeindustries,with exportpotential.

Internationaldevelopments
The developmentof theseindustriesis characterisedby increasingmobility of both capital
and labour. The way in whichAustralia takesadvantageand engageswith the international
marketwill determinetheultimate direction of theindustry. Increasinglevelsof importswill
require a responsewhich develops Australia’s export capability and niche developments
basedon skills.

Mentoringand incubators
Related to the developmentof skills and businessis the need for structuresto assist
entrepreneursand small organisationsto flourish. A potential critical linkage between
educationand businessis the developmentof programsto covermentoring(or theprovision
of advice and guidance)and incubators(which are physical locations, either attachedto
educationalinstitutionsor asstandalonearrangements).

Mentoringmay be establishedthrough industry connections,and governmentsmay havea
facilitation role to play. Educationalinstitutionswould be in aposition to contributeto such
programsthroughexistingconnections.

Incubatorsplay avaluablerole as astartup facilitationandaresupportedby acombinationof
government,education and industry. Frequently incubators are located at locations of
existingclustersof like industriesandenableinnovativeandexperimentalstartup businesses
to flourish.

Industryrequiresbroadrangeofskills
As noted above, the industry is now more reliant on sound businesspractices and an
understandingof the commercialand social environment. In addition to sound technical
skills, opportunitiesalso exist for educationalinstitutions to developthesespecialitiesin
relationto the specific needsof emerging,knowledge-basedindustries. The ability to cope
with changeandto utilise changeas adriver for new developmentswill beimportantskills in
these industries. RMIT’s experiencesuggeststhat this is becoming increasinglycritical,
acrossall industries.
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The internationallabour market is generallybecomingmore mobile and these industries
provideanexcellentexampleof thattypeof mobility. Australiangraduates,in this field asin
others,arelikely to seekto work overseas.Thedevelopmentsin theseindustries,particularly
in the UnitedStatesmaymeanthat graduatesare less likely to return to Australiawith their
skills augmentedby internationalexperience. A well grounded local industry which is
growing and has areasof speciality will be more likely to attract Australiangraduatesand
internationalexpertise.

For example, the field of interactiondesign is a broad area of activity concernedwith
understandingthe relationshipbetweenpeople, their environments,devices, content and
community networks. It has risen in importanceas researchersand industry recognisethat
emergingtechnologyconceptswill fail without a completeunderstandingof how peopleare
affectedby theirinitiatives.

Industry‘.s’ needfor educationalprovision
For Australia to lead in thesecreativeindustries,the convergencebeingexperiencedin the
industryneedsto be enhancedin theeducationalsector.

It is critical that graduatesacquire understandingof the dynamicsof industry and skills
developmentin response. Learningscan thereforebe appliedto manyindustries,and those
industriesunderconsiderationaretendingto converge,requiringmobility acrossthesector.

As the industry is somewhatfragmentedand characterisedby largenumbersof small firms,
particularlyon the supply side, investmentin skills may be difficult for the small to medium
firm to maintainin a situationof high demandandhigh labour mobility. Thereforethe role
for educationalinstitutions,suchasRMIT with its strengthin mediaanbusiness,is evenmore
critical, bothto producesound,technically qualifiedgraduatesandto providethe opportunity
to engagein lifelong learning,accessibleto firms acrossthesector.

Opportunitiesfor productionandpostproduction
Aspectsof productionandpost-productionenablehigh valueaddedcontent in the industry.
Theseare areasin which Australia is not historically strong and the possibility exists to
developanichethatcould be servedby postgraduateor diplomaprograms.This is alreadyan
areaof RMIT’s expertise. Specialeffects developmentis anothercasewhereskills can be
developedto thehighestlevel in Australiaandprovidedcompetitively,to enableanicheto be
developed. In order to maintain suchan advantage,the educationaldevelopmentsmustnot
lag technologicaldevelopmentswithin the marketplace. Technologicaldevelopmentcan be
expensivefor educationalinstitutions,but mustbe maintainedif industry andeducatorsare to
work closely in Australia’s relatively small economy,to lead the internationalmarketand
capitaliseon internationaldevelopments.

Opportunityfor exportdevelopmentthrougheducation
Both entertainmentandeducationare in apositionto significantlyenhanceAustralia’sexport
performanceand the skills baseexists, if harnessedwithin our educationalinstitutionsand
entrepreneurialorganisations,to establishand develop export markets for the Australian
industry.

For example,already,Australianspecialisationsin termsof gamesdevelopmentis utilisedby
US-basedcorporationsbecauseof our ability to supply high quality developersto the
industry, with the ability to solve problems. Australiandevelopersare priced below US
equivalents,but the more quality developmentthat we are able to supply in a competitive
market,themorelikely will betheestablishmentof marketniches.
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Term of Reference(h) Whether any changesshould be madeto existing government
support programs to ensurethey are alignedwith the future opportunities and trends in
theseindustries.

This section identifies opportunities and consequentpolicy initiatives for Government,
educationalinstitutionsandindustry to act togetherto developtheseindustriesin Australia’s
nationalinterest.

Opportunities:

Developmentofinternationalaudiencesthroughcollaboration
Developmentof films and resultingconvergenttechnologiesthathavean export marketmay
alsoprovidetourism spinoffs, leadingto provideinternationalrevenuebut only presentone
facetof theAustraliancultureto internationalaudiences.It is critical thatto enablea creative
domestic industry to flourish, that internationalaudiencesare also developedfor lower
budget,innovativedevelopmentin film, animationandgames.

Mentoringand incubatorsto enablecollaboration
Mentoringprograms,whichwill assistsmallentrepreneurialorganisationsto developproduct
andenternewmarkets.

Establishmentof businessincubatorsfor theseindustriesto enabledevelopmentof innovative
product,in collaborationwith educationalinstitutions.

Links betweenindustryandeducationfor collaborativeexport
In additionto the approachesabove,further developinglinks betweeneducationandindustry
for research,including linking educationand gamesproducers,to producenew product for
cultural or educationalexport. This includesdevelopmentof clustersto enablecollaborative
developmentbetweensmallfirms.

Utilise Australia’sstrategicadvantagein theinternationaltimezoneto enableus to produce
both real time production in the Asian region and to developsolutions “overnight” for
EuropeanandAmericancollaborators.

One method of facilitating this is the establishmentof a Centre to bring industry and
educationalneedstogether,whichin itself will aid internationalcompetitiveness.

Utilise new technologiesin relateddisciplines
In undergraduateprograms,thereareopportunitiesfor institutionssuch as RMIT to utilise
newtechnologicaldevelopmentsof 3D virtual realitiesandanimationandspecialeffects,into
architecture,fine art, andmanyotherdisciplineareas.

Developlocal expertisein areasofconvergence
Develop andpromotelocal expertiseas a centre of high quality film and post production,
within a convergingindustry,thismay requireresearchto identify key players,andto further
developstrategicdirections.

Spec~flcfundingforbusinessandexport trainingfor theseindustries
Enable developmentof opportunities in the region, particularly for accessby innovative
entrepreneurialorganisations.

Specificresearchto enableexportdevelopmentfor useofgamesin education
This is a separateconsiderationfrom industry development,but may enabledevelopmentof
intellectualproperty to enableestablishmentof competitiveadvantagein the international
educationfield.
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Further supportfor developmentofanimation.
Of the short, animated work that tours internationally, in addition to that developedin
Universities,mucharisesfrom excellentanimationin developedby innovativeyoungpeople,
schoolsandthe networkedcommunitygenerally. However, muchof this remainsuntapped
andit offers a soundbasefor furtherdevelopmentin the post secondaryeducationsector,
which will link to the creationof contentandtechnologyrich industries. RMIT’s Centrefor
AnimationandInteractiveMediacanprovideabasisfor furtherdevelopment.

Developmentofan innovation modelthat will enable “underground” contentdevelopersto
bebroughtinto themainstream.
Theuniversalityof creativemediameansthatmanyyoungdevelopersof innovativematerial
do so from outsidethe formal structuresandso areneitherassistednor broughtinto contact
with other complementarydevelopments,which would assist their ability to create
innovatively andproductively. Developmentofan innovativemodel, incorporatingaspectsof
accessto educationand exhibition that can provide access for these developerswould
enhanceAustralia’screativeindustriesgenerally.

Developmentofcurriculumfor industry-basedskill development.
In consultationwith industry partners,engagein further developmentof specificprogramsat
TAFE, undergraduateand postgraduatelevels to enabledevelopmentof more focussed
programs. Specific areasincludeprojectmanagementfor theseindustriesandthe gamesarea
as an educationaldevelopment. It is recommendedthat anongoing curriculumdevelopment
fund beestablishedto investin the developmentofprogramsrequiredby industry. In the film
area,for programdevelopersandaudiences,build a greaterunderstandingof Australianfilm
for industryviability andexportdevelopment.

Developmentofcurriculumfor l~felongskill development
Therearea numberof gaps currently in existence,which becauseof the rapidly changing
nature of the industries are now becoming recognised. These include skills such as
managementandentrepreneurship.

Developmentofresearchskills in theseindustries
In order to develop knowledge for industry developmentand to link back to teaching,
additional researchplaces targetedto theseindustrieswill enableAustralia to develop a
critical massof industry/academicengagement, This may include funding for full time
researchpartners. As one example, a type of researchthat would enableAustralia to
contributeto the internationaldevelopmentof the industry is researchto simulatedigital
effects(outof cameraspecialeffectsthatcouldbe developedin adigital environment).

RM~Tis in a position to leverage its existingskills and infrastructure in order to provide
furtherassistancefor the industry, includingpathwaysfor graduatesinto industryroles, as it
adaptsanddevelopsin a periodofrapid change.

Recommendedpolicy Initiatives:

1. Recognition and developmentof theseindustries as a key technologicaland cultural
areafor industry and researchinvestment.

As a keyaspectofAustralia‘s economic,cultural andcreativedevelopment
Competitiveadvantageis derivedfrom the way in which we enableour creativeindustriesto
develop. The developmentof aknowledgebase,throughappliedresearchin theseindustries
andthrough studentcentredlearningexperiencesis an essentialprerequisiteto a competitive
advantage.
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The developmentof creative knowledge and expertisein the context of convergenceof
technologiesenablesthe costof logistics of the disseminationof contentor exchangeto be
reduced.Dueto the (generally)localisednatureof creativeindustriesandthe relativeeaseof
taking on new technology, the cost of restructuring or renewing creative industries is
significantly lessthanthatof traditionalindustries.

Developmentofcommercialaspects
Furthermore, the benefits of e-commerceapply equally to creative industries as to
manufacturingor serviceindustriesandthe creationof contentis now moreclosely linked to
and integratedwith the publishing, exchangeand marketing as a result of technological
developments.

Currently only small scaledigital contentandapplicationsundertakedevelopmentactivity in
Australia. We havean opportunityto grow theseindustries,utilising industry, educational
institutionsandgovernmentpartnership.It is an opportunityto takeup thischallenge.

TheNOIE reportidentifiesthepossibility that smallfirms, in particular,wouldbe assistedby
accessto timely researchof emerginginternationalbusinessmodels.

The industriesunderconsiderationmay alsobein aposition to benefit from researchpriority
areasrecentlyannouncedby theFederalGovernment:

• FrontierTechnologiesfor Building andTransformingAustralianIndustries
• Complex/ IntelligentSystems(ARC Priority)

The technologiesutilised fit both of the above categories. A vibrant film industry exists
which can utilise links with other industriesand further understandingof our own creative
identity to enhanceits marketshareandexport potential. The possibilitiesexist for games
andanimationto becomecritical developmentaltechnologiesthatare relevantto a numberof
industriesincluding the export led creativeindustries. The technologicaldevelopmentsare
likely to alsohavesystemsimplications.

Desirabilityofhavingresearchinform teaching.
In orderfor graduatesof institutionsto havethe skills to developtheseindustrieson aworld
class basis, the teaching programs should be influenced and informed by world class research,
groundedin real world outcomes.RMIT already produces this type of research. One of the
critical requirementsfor researchis accessto technologythat can take the developmentof
ideasto the cutting edge. RMIT recommendsthat Governmentprogramsare utilised to
enable such research,within the framework of researchpriorities and competitive grant
processes.

GlobalisationandInternationalisation,includingbusinessmodeldevelopment
Internationaldevelopmentsarerelevantto theseindustries,particularly in considerationof the
high level of export orientationof the outputs from the games industry, in particularand
historicalsuccessin the film industry. The futuremarkets will be primarily international and
early identificationof technologicaldevelopmentsandestablishmentof strategicpartnerships
will becritical to future success.The tendencyfor globalisationof theseprocessesdoesoffer
greatopportunitiesfor Australia, if the skills providedto our graduatesare relevant. These
skills include an understanding of business principles and design.

2. Establish a national curriculum developmentstrategy
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It is RMIT’s view that due to the rapidly changing natureof these industries and the excellent
prospects for export development of both creative output and education in these fields that a
nationalinitiative to supportcurriculumdevelopmentis warranted.

These industries do have a major technological component and a critical aspect of their
development is to have current technology and enabling that technology to be constantly
updated. Werecommend that the curriculum development fund be enhanced by the ability to
provide equipment based on identified need. This curriculum development fund should
consider the requirements of all levels of education including students in regional areas of
Australia and the possibilities of open learning and distance education. This would enable
institutions to link programs, share expertise and enable the best use of limited curriculum
development time within institutions as they stand.

3. As a facilitation mechanism for the above two policy positions, RMIT recommends
consideration of a Centre for Media Industry Education

A key proposal of this submission is the proposal to establish, for these industries, a Centre
for Media IndustryEducation,whosebroadrole is as a facility to promulgateresearchand
curriculum developmentacrossthe University sector,with flow on effects to secondary
schools and industry. It would also provide incubator facilities for the development of start up
companies.

It would enablethe industry to take advantageof the opportunitiesidentified earlier in this
section.

This Centre would be established to enable Australia to take up a leadership position in these
sectors. It would:

• Include a charter to encourage convergenceof the various industries under
consideration

• Specifically develop educational developments that bring together cultural and
technological expertise.

• Facilitatementoringprogramsfor entrepreneurialindividuals and small companies
with innovative products and services

• Be a facility to promulgate research across all universities
• Facilitatecurriculum developmentwithin theseindustriesand enabledispersalof

curriculum development funds
• Bring together industry and all educationsectors to ensurerelevanceand enable

furtherdevelopmentof crossindustry linkages
• Wouldspecificallyencourageactivitiesdirectedto export development
• Actasa centrefor innovation in thesefields
• Enable sharing of risk between government, industry and the education sector in

developingtheseindustries.
• Be consistentwith RMIT’s profile andresearchinterestsandlink to existingRMIT

initiatives, including the AFI Centre,RMIT’s infrastructureincludingthe Interactive
Information Institute,the Centrefor Excellencein Digital Design,andthe proposed
CRC for interaction design

• Act asaplaceof dissemination,producingwebsites,conferences,specialprojectsand
internationalresearchlinkages

• Be locatedatRMIT, using the University’s existing strengths as a catalyst.
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The developmentof such a Centrewould build on an existing public profile and assist
development of these technology intensive industries, which are critical to Australia’s
developmentandareexamplesof Victoria’s strengths.

It would presentAustraliawith an opportunityto capitaliseon our existingdevelopmentsin
thesecreativeindustriesandto overcomewithin a structuresomeof thedifficulties identified
with thecrosspollinationbetweenindustriesandthevariousfieldsof endeavour.Thiswould
ideally be locatedwithin anexistingteachinginstitution suchas RMIT anddeliveroutcomes
that are relevantto industry. In addition, barrierscurrentlyconfrontingresearcherssuch as
access to research materials may be broken down.

To enablethe benefitsto be derivedfrom establishmentof suchaCentre,it shouldbe able to
address research and curriculum development in areas that would be targeted through bodies
such as the Australian Research Council.

Following initial seedfunding, sucha centre shouldbecomefinancially self sufficient. It
wouldprovideexportrelatedindustrydevelopmentatminimal cost.

TheCentrewould havethefollowing additionalbenefitsfor the industryandcommunity:

Developmentof incubators,which would provide innovative start up businesseswith the
opportunityto gaindomesticandexport marketsfor innovativedevelopmentswhich would
befocusedon exportor import replacement.

This would enable further development of clustering in the inner Melbourne area, which is
currentlyacentreof innovationin theseindustries.

Crossdisciplinaryinitiatives, includingcrossinstitutional initiatives
Initiatives that enableinstitutionsto co-operate,possiblyalong lines of co-operativeresearch
centres,are likely to be outcomes. Thesetypically involve severalinstitutionswith industry
partnersandproduceindustry-focussedoutcomes.

Ensure relevance in Asia-pacific region, as our major catchment area for international
students and development of programs for distance, on line and international focus.
Developmentof collaborativeinitiatives that take up distanceeducation,or programswith
partnerships with foreign institutions. The benefits would be that the education industry itself
would receivefurther exportincome,that ongoinglinks would be createdwith majortrading
partners within the region.

Developmentof specificskills aroundconvergence
Thenextten yearsare likely to seetheseindustriesconvergingin someareasandmoving in
disparate directions in others. However the general trend is likely to be towards the
technologies and skills being utilised across the creative industries in general. For Australia
to be in a competitivepositionandto remainas aproviderof high valueaddedproductsin
these areas, government support for institutions to develop intellectual property around
convergenceincludingthroughresearchfundingand/oraresearchcentreis critical.

Enabledevelopmentof smallto mediumbusinessesfocussedon export
Facilitation industry links through the supply chain, to Governmentand to cutting edge
educationaldevelopments,to developskills,productsandmarkets.
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APPENDIX 1: RMIT’s provision

RIVIIT encapsulates the role in education for clever thinking within these industries.

The University has a focus of applied technology, enabling practicality and usefulness to
business.

The University brings together critical facets of the development of these industries:
• The links and synergies between education and industry
• The links andsynergiesbetweentechnicalandcreativedevelopments
• Developmentofknowledgeandskills in aniterative framework

Capabilities:

• RMIT has a record of provision of innovative programs to industry. Wework closely
with industriesto developprogramsthatreflectneeds.

• Because of our technicalcapacity and creativedevelopmentstrengthsacrossthe
University, RMIT has the capacity to bridge the technical and the creative aspects in
its programs.

• RTVIIT is able to service gaps in educational provision for the industry, to develop
lifelong learning, for example in entrepreneurship, business and communication
skills. We provide education and training flexibly, in different modes and across
distances.

• RMIT is in a position to develop and implement undergraduate programs required by
the industry.

• RMIT’s graduates are highly employable and work across all forms of business and
media, in organisations that produce and export technologically sophisticated product.

• RIVIIT is able to provide programs that anticipate future needs and is prepared to
innovate.

• RIVIIT’s has a specific interest in developing overlapping fields of scholarship, in
such areas as design and communications, for both Australian and international
markets.

Outputs

ExamplesofRelevantContribution:

Undergraduate and postgraduate programs in the following fields:

AdvancedDiplomaof Multimedia
Bachelorof Arts- Multimedia(includingvideo stream)
GraduateDiplomaandMastersby courseworkinAnimation andInteractiveMedia (AIM)
Masters by Research and PhD, also in AIM
Masterof Engineering(SimulationTechnology),
Bachelorof Design(Multimedia Systems)
Diplomaof VideoProduction
Diplomaof ProfessionalWriting andEditing
Diplomaof ScreenWriting
Bachelorof Applied Science(ComputerScience)

We havefurtherspecific expertisein areassuchasmediaartsandfilm trackdesign.
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Research
Weundertake research across the range of industries under consideration, including numerous
research projects in film (e.g. Contemporary Australian film policy, Australian film history,
Newtechnologies and screen literacy, Regional cinemas), animation and interactive media,
applied communication, simulation engineering, 3D Virtual Realities in Fine Art/Multimedia,.

These projects entail research partnerships locally, interstate and internationally.

As an example of one research link already providing benefits, several of RMIT’s proposed
research and research-related initiatives slated for 2003 and beyond will benefit from the
critical infrastructure provided by the AFI Research and Information Centre. These include
conferences, publications, critical, creative and curatorial works as well as research
partnerships.

Facilities
Extensive teaching studios, computer labs, video editing suits and sound recording areas in
the City campus for TAFE, undergradraduate and post-graduate students in the above areas.

Linkages
ExamplesofRMIT’sdiverserangeoflinkagesandfacilities in thesefields:

InteractiveInformationInstitute
The Interactive Information Institute (I-Cubed) has been established by RIVIIT University with
startupfunding from the Victorian State Government through Multimedia Victoria, to provide
an environment for prototyping new and different ways of exploring opportunities in
computing, communications and new media. It is positioned to operate at the interface
between teaching, research and commercial project development.

Its focus is to take interdisciplinary approaches to creating structures for developing product,
service, business and research ideas in information technology, communications and new
media. To this end it has in place an Ideas Incubator and a Virtual Reality Centre as focal
points for interaction.

The Ideas Incubator at the Interactive Information Institute attracts cross-faculty teams from

RMIT University as well as individuals, businesses and the outside community.

The Institute helps entrepreneurs create new investment-grade businesses, by assisting with
business concepts, business plan formation, company formation, the creation of intellectual
property and other new business strategies, and startup funding. Weare a business formation
accelerator and operate in the earliest stage of a company’s lifetime.

Centrefor AnimationandInteractiveMedia
Centre for Animation and Interactive Media (AIM) within RMIT’s Schoolof CreativeMedia
has interest in computer games and is well placed to develop and support educational
programsdesignedto respondto theneedsof thelocal computergamesindustry

AIM offers postgraduateprofessionaldevelopmentprogramsfor originators of ‘creative
content’ (writers, directors, producers) and research programs that investigate applied new
media,animation,networkedandvirtual environments and the cinematic arts.

AIM is a uniqueincubator,giving opportunitiesto talentedstudentsandto artistsfrom the
wider community, to exploreand realisecreative, innovative ideas. Its supportiveteaching
and researchenvironmenthas advancedboth the body of knowledgeabout the new art
mediums and enhanced the development of a new professional, creative workforce. It has
even further enhanced the University’s reputation for combining new technologies with
creativeexcellence.
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TheAFI ResearchCollection& theHenryMayerCollection
The AFT Research Collection (incorporating the Henry Mayer Collection) is a non-lending
collection principally operated for the benefit of industry researchers, government agencies,
academics and students.

RMIT University has worked collaboratively with the AFI over the past three decades. RMIT
staff and students have supported the AFI Library through collaborative research projects,
direct sponsorship of events, participation in AFT forums and student internships. AFI staff
have reciprocated by contributing to lectures in RMIT’s MA(Communications) and through
research provision to RMIT staff. Since its opening at RMIT in January 2003, the AFT
Research Collection has worked with a wide array of academic and industry researchers, in
Australia, Europe, NewZealand, UK and USA.

LocalPartnerships
A close relationshipbetweenRMIT and Australian Centrefor the Moving Image (ACMI)
seesRMIT studentsmakingincreasinguseof ACMI’ s facilities.

Centrefor Excellencefor Digital DesignatRMIT.
The Centreof Excellencein Digital Designat RMIT University, established in partnership
with the Victorian Government will develop expertise in design and digital technology and
work in partnershipwith other educationproviders, and RMIT’s extensive network of
relationships with enterprises, regions and other research and education institutions, both
locally andinternationally.

Technicalinnovationandcritical analysis
RMIT produces work that is at the leading edge technologically, to enable students to realise
visions in an educational environment with direct relevance to the industries they service.
We havea strengthin our ability to do our coredevelopmentwork andcritical analysis—

researchprojectsthat would be impossibleelsewhere,becauseof our strengthsin creative
media,communicationandcomputerscience.

The development of the Australian industry requires critical engagement as well as
technologicallysophisticatedengagement.In this context,RIVIIT is also able to contribute to
theongoingdevelopmentof the culturalcapitalof Australia, throughtheenablingof expertise
in technologiesthat promoteit and through multidisciplinary approachto our programs.
RIVIIT is a technologically sophisticated university, which has deliberately enabled creative
developments to influence students with technologically based skills. The emphasis is on
developmentof relevant skills that will enable immediate employment within rapidly
changingindustries. An exampleof this technologicaldevelopmentis that of theInteractive
InformationInstitute (describedabove).

Careerdevelopmentand lifelong learning, anticipatingthefuture
We are also in a position to assist the industry to attain skills of relevance for career
development— entrepreneurship,businessand communicationskills. Our graduates are
highly employableand work acrossall forms of media, in organisationsthat produce and
exporttechnologicallysophisticatedproduct.

Becauseof RMIT’s history of leading edge developmentin this area, we are able to
encourage students’understanding of the development of these industries and therefore to be
able to anticipatethe future. For example,digital editing, oncecutting edgetechnologyis
now a desktopsolution. In this case,accessibilityleadsto a needto seebeyondthe cutting
edge, to enable innovative implemantation. These developments are also true in the area of
multiplatforming. An aspectof the developmentof the body of knowledgeis risk taking to
innovateandadvanceknowledgein theindustry.
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An internationalisedUniversity
Our engagementwith the developmentof these industries also takes on international
dimensions. RMIT is actively teaching multimedia in Malaysia and Applied
Communications programs have been established in Singapore. Our international alumni
work acrossthesefields, particularlyin SouthEastAsia.

In termsof the developmentof a nationalskills base,R!vHT is in a position to add value to
government investment in education in these industries by developing highly employable
graduates who are able to further develop export industries, or who themselves are exports in
education. RMIT is currently in a unique position of leadership in educational provision for
these industries. The University has an international reach and a significant, relevant,
research profile. We train for all of the industries under consideration and are actively
leading in their development; that is, we anticipate and engage with emergent technological
and content-based developments.

Developmentsin sciencesandengineering
RMIT alsohasrelevantlinkageswithin scienceandengineeringdisciplines.For example,the
Master of Engineering (Simulation Technology) has applications for these industries, through
the disciplineof computerengineering.Similarly, RMIT provideslargenumbersof graduates
in thecomputersciencediscipline.

Innovativeresearchand teachingdevelopment
Across these areas, RMIT is able to provide teaching and research strength in narrative, or the
developmentof the story within its context, including in the fields of animation, 3D
programmingandrelatedfields suchasmediastudies,

In fields of new mediaproduction and researchdegreecompletion, RMIT has already
developed skills as a centre for critical/cultural studies. For example, many years of
collaborationhas enabledthe Australian Film Institute collection to locate at RIVIIT (see
above). This providesthe opportunityfor the University to work with its own studentsand
the community (including the film making community) to developa critical massand to
undertakefurtherresearchin thisarea,addingto our existing strengths in film production and
newmedia.

When developingcoursesand researchprojects, RIVIIT has a preference for user centred
design. This is enabled by our consistent development of programs in conjunction with
industry and the direct relationshipwith audiences. This has led to recognition through
awardsandexhibitions.

Communicationsanddesign
Design in technology and in communications is critical to program development. In this
context, design is relevant to both intrinsic and extrinsic aspectsof projects and media
developments. For example, design in new media has as much relevance to the success of the
product as does the technical aspects. User centred design reflects interest in the audience
and the market. It reflects our interest in solving real world issues and ensures the relevance
of the University and its teaching and research programs.

Graduatesaddvalueto theeconomyandsociety
The outcomesof RMIT’s educationalinvestmentwell exceedthe cost of provision of
Commonwealthfundedplaces,in additionto full feeingpayingstudents. Graduatesin these
disciplines have the potential to add value to the organisations they work in and to contribute
in.largedegreeto theinnovativedevelopmentof exportrelatedindustry development.
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